I. Introduction
This paper gives the theory and supporting experilaental masurements for the near-field gain of a rectangular pyramidal horn and an open-ended waveguide (DEG) a t 450 M i l . The empirical near-field gain f o r t h e OEG i s derived fraa experilpental results obtained by a twoantenna method a t about 2 6Hz. The theoretical near-field gain for the rectangular pyramidal horn i s derfved frm Schelkunoff's formula. Two independent near-fjeld gain measurements o f these antennas are made using a three-antenna rwthod and a transfer-standard-probe method.
Near-Ffeld Gain Calculations for a Rectangular
Pyramfdal Horn and an Open-Ended Rectangular Uaveguide 11-1 b a r -F f e l d Gain o f a Rectangular Pyramidal Horn cfes above 500 Hiz involves a series of rectangular pyramfdal horns.
In derlving the gain of a pyramidal horn by the Ktrchhoff method.
quadratic phase e r r o r f n t h e dominant mode f i e l d along the aperture coSchelkunoff accounted for the effect of the horn flare by introducing a ordinates. The resulting near-field gain of a pyramidal
The approach used a t NBS t o e s t a b l i s h a standard f i e l d a t frequen-
where R and RH are the gain reduction factors due t o E-plane and Hplane fFares. respecttvely.
11-2 Open-Ended Uavegulde
The original data for an erapfrtcal OEG gatn expression comes f r a a a two-antenna callbratlon using two I d e n t i c a l OEGs. Standard f f e l d s b e l o w 500 MHz are established at NBS w t t h OEGs having a 2-to-I aspect ratio.
In thts case, the equatton for calculating the antenna gain i s where F -frequency, 6Hz. and v = width (larger side) of the 2-to-1 OEG, m.
Experiments

111-1 Three-Antenna Technique
By measuring the power t r a n s f e r between each p a i r o f t h r e e antennas three antennas from three power transmission equations. L use probe serves as a transfer standard i f i t has been callbrated by an i na transverse electromagnetic (TEN) transmission line cell for establishtng standard EM fields. For the slngle-frequency data reported here, t h e t r a n s f e r -s t a
n d a r d e l e c t r i c f i e l d probes (such as the N8S e l e c t r i c f i e l d m j t o r s EFH-3 o r EFM-5) are calibrated for dynamic range a t I V . Near-Field Gain Evaluation
IV-1 Rectangular Pyramidal
Horn horn I s show In f l g u r e 1. The discrepancy between the theoretical and experimental near-field gain o f t h e horn I s t y p i c a l l y 0.6 dB. I n f l g u r e 4, we compare the theoretical and two experimental sets o f OEG gain data by p l o t t l n g t h e e l e c t r i c f i e l d computed from each data s e t f o r one watt net power t o t h e OEG. The theoretical fleld strength i s about 0.7 dB higher than the three-antenna method results, whereas the transfer-standard field measurements are about 0.8 dB lower than the e l e c t r i c f l e l d s t r e n g t h s computed frm three-antenna method galn values.
The range dependence o f t h e t h e o r e t i c a l and measured galn o f t h i s
V.
Conclusions o f a horn and an OEG a t 450 H z . Two independent near-field galn measurements o f these antennas are made uslng a three-antenna method and a transfer standard probe nethod. The dlscrepancy between theoretical and experimental results I s typlcally less than f l dB.
Using a three-antenna method, we have evaluated the near-field galn
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